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[Boox I.

[As an epithet in which the quality of a subst. and J'J1 and Aia ; which last is expl. by AA l
9,sl41: and
JJ,.: each applied to
is predominant,] j, (Ibn-'Abbd, O,) or t "ij , as meaning she-camels that are milked in the a horse: see jJ.~[Golius, as on the authority
(L~, [but this, as in the instances above, is place of pasturing. (TA.) See also jU., first of Meyd, explains it as signifying also A place
questionable,]) signifies tA gazlle: (Ibn-'Abbad, sentence: and for an explanation of the pl. .Jl_.
where horses meet to be sent forth to run, or race:
0, K :) so called because of the quickness of itss applied to camels, see JlL, second sentence.
but what here next follows inclines me to think
running: (0,* TA:) pl. St.l
(Ibn-'Abbad, Also (0) ,.ij, (S, 0,) or i;Jl, (.K,) signifies
that it may be correctly "i .]
0,O1(.)-And tA dog of the chase: (.J:)
A she-camel nhich the pastor leaes for himself,
because he is let loose; or because of the quick; I One desiring to outstrip with his horse
not milking her at the water: (S O,:)
,
the
ness of his running at the chase: (TA:) X''
former is expl. by Esah-Sheybince as meaning in a race. (1.)
is mentioned by Ibn-'Abbiid as signifying dogs oJ one whic/h the pastor leaves [with her udder bound]
the chase. (0.)
".1:
see LjfU. 1
Also, (, O, Mb,b I,)
with her jlt.., not milking her in the place where
e,
(O, Mfb, I,) and " t i,
(S, O,
iLt
·
[A single divorce: used in this sense in the lies domnn to rest: (TA:) or the latter signifies, and
(Lth,
0,
K,)
and
the
former
also,
(Lth,
0,)
a
shelaw-books]. (T and Msb in art. Ci, &c.)
and 9 , (u,) and VJ,L , this last
camel that is set loose among the tribe to pasture mentioned by Z, (TA,) : One who oftentimes
: see
where slhe will in any part of the tract adjacent to
divorces, or dismisses, wives. ($, 0, Msb, 1, TA.)
theirplace of alighting or abode, (Lth, 0, 15, [C,
JLb is the inf. n. of '..ii said of a woman: :,,t.L;
in the C.K being erroneously put for s.r , =.: see what next precedes.
(Th, S, Mgh, 0, 1(:) or the subst. therefrom:
(Mqb :) or [rather] it is also a subet. in the sense .L. ,]) that has not her fore dhank and her
As;:
aee j;u ;
il
tA
arm bound togetlwr when she returns in the afterof "jL ; (Mgh;) [whencc,] ;ijI
t
j
sig- noon or etvnitg, nor is turned away [fronm the woman taken wvith the pains of parturition.
(Mgh, Mob.)
nifies t T'he letting the ivife go her way: (Lth,
others] in the place of pasturage: (Lth, 0:) or
O :) anti it has two meanings: one is [the di;41" and l" dims. of j . (S.)
rorcing of the womnan; i. c.] thi dixsolving of the . b signifies a she-camel, (S, Msb,) and a ewe,
.ife's mnarriage-tie: and tho other is thle leaving, (S,) that is set loose, or dismi.sed, to pasture
and dismising, of the nrif [either in an absolute watere ste will: (S, Msb:) and also as first expl.
see jl, former hlalf
sense or as is done by a single sentence of r in this sentence: (S:) it is mentioned by El.
divorce]. (0, TA.) Some of the lawyers hold Farbce as signifying a ewe left to pasture by
!L..:
dim. ofSa!.
(S, 0.) See 7.
that the free woman whose husband is a slave is hersef,
alone. (Msb.) - [Hcnce,]
,jb and
not separated but by three [sentences, as is the iJll, (S, Mgh, O, Msb, 1(,) the former, without i,
cuc whien both husband and wife are free]; and
used by all, (M.b,) the latter occurring in a verse
the femalec slave whose husband is free, by two.:
of El-Ashal, (M,Mgh,* 0, Mb,) ending a hemissome, that the wife in the former case is separated
1. *i]:~ll/, (K,) aor.
(T!,) inf. n.iL,
by two [sentences]; and in the latter case, by tich, and pronounced Ail, (S, 0, Msb, [which (TA,) lie made the cake if brcad even, or
not less than three: and some, that when the cite the verse somewhat diffcrently,]) t A woman &quab/e. (]g.)
Inlshalnd is a slave and the wife is free, or the [divorced, or] left to go lwer way, (S,* Mgh,* O,
reverme, or when both are slaves, the wife is Msb,*) or separatedfion her husband [by a
2. .,,
inf. n.
He
He",
beat a cake of bread
seplrated by two [sentences]. (TA.)
sentence of divorce]: (S, Mgh,* Msb,- ](, TA :) baked in hot ashcs with his hand, (]g, TA) isn
both mentioned by Akh: (O, TA:) accord. to order talmt it might become cool. (TA.) Hence
'J.
A captive having his bond loosed from
IAmb, one says ilU only, because it applies the saying of gassin.
him, (S, O, N, TA,) and let go. (TA.) See
only to a female: accord. to Lth and IF, atllL
also JL, first sentence. - And t A man feed
means I. aiUl [divorced, &c., to-morronw]; and
from sla rery; emancipated; i. q.
; i. e.
Lth adds that it is thus to accord with its verb,
n-ho has becomet free: pl. t;I.
(TA.)_-It is
:i,- : some, however, say that the , is affixed
said in a trad., AA
Lu.al1j ukJ
tk;lh!
'J;
but
in the verse of EI-A9 sha by poetic license, to (1,* TA:) or, as some relate it,
this
is
weak,
or repudiated: (5 :) or this is the
t [7'he .1
are of
.
urejsh; and the t";, of complete the hemistich; but an Arab of the desert,
Thalkeej']: .l~!JI being app. applied to Cureysh in reciting this verse to As, is related to have correct reading, and the more obviously approas it hlas a more special signification than .oieal:
said Ul. [which equally completes the hemis- priate in meaning, accord. to MF; and accord.
to IAth, it is the reading commonly known, and
but accord. to Th, l"idll signifies tlme who ticih]: and the Basrecs hold that the sign of the the same as the former in meaning: (TA:) the
havte been brought within the pale of El-sldpm fem. gender is elided in Ltjt because it is a pos- meaning is, [Our courers passing the day running
agai,st their will. (TA.)_ J1.l jL : and sessive epithet, meaning
.
lj [having lile the pouring of rain,] the women wiping the
sweatfrom them with the mufflers: (I1, TA:) or,
1Je ocJJ:
and
Jit.
: and divorec]. (Msb.)_
"1;: - an:and
;a~
as some say, [the wome with tihe mu.ien] beatiny
.4,jl , )J: see L again; the last in two places. ii'U and
jlla L1: see jlb, latter half.
tlhm with the hands in removing the dust that
was upon them. (TA.)
- djel
l means t The wind. (0, , TA.)
"
dim. ofJ'i
. (S, O.) See 8.
.1 A table upon which the bread is wpaded
see O>
[pre~iously
to the bakiy]. (1(.)
-A5d dim. of JS.lj!. (S, 0.) See 10.
-

'

J.

-

f,)

~tL A she-camel not having itaving her fore
shanh and her arm bound together: (TA:) or
ntot having upon ter a .A.
[or halter]: (IDrd,
0, 1(:) or re)airing to the water; and so
* &fJa;(Aboo-Naqr, 1, TA;) of which latter
the pl. in ~L/:
(TA:) or that is left a day

and a night and then milked: (1(:) pL O1l

.Dir. of the teeth in con~eq of neglc
~j.: see J.Ul, first sentence._ [Hence,]
[of the use] of the 0.u [or tooth-stick]. (1(.)
IiU ;.: see Jij again, former half. - See
'ac
A s~.,,
1(, TA,) [i.e. a cake of
also i'1 . jL t:f;. means t lVater that it
bread,
or
lump
of
dough,]
baked is hot ashes i a
unrestricted. (TA.) And ' ",.
means
holom
in
th
ground;
what
people [now] call
t [A judicial decision, or an ordinance or the
like, or a rule, that is unrestricted, or absolute, AL; but this is the name of the hollow itself:
or] in which is no ~cception. (TA.).,; what is baked in this is [properly mlled] th

